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SUMMARY 

A microanalytical method b&d on pyrolytic gas chromatography is described 
for the determination of Estane 5740 X2 in explosive mixtures. The explosive, 
octahydro-x,3,5,7-tetranitro-s-tetrazine, is separated from Estane in chloroform 
solution, and an aliquot ‘is taken as .a sample. The polymer is converted. to cyclo- 
pentanone by controlled,, pyrolysis .for’ gas’ chromatographic analysis., The,peak area .of 
the cyclic 1 ketone is measured. and related to :Estane concentration by means of, a 
calibration, cur&. Several PBX and synthetic. samples were successfully azjalyzed, by 
this .method. ‘,, :I’, ” ‘. .’ 

. .’ _j 
‘, 

‘. . . ‘., : 

INTRODUCTIPN : 
.’ .,, 

‘Pl&i&-bon&d exploSi&s (PBX’s); vithich are usu&lly mixtur& of ‘NM% 
(octahydrg-x,3,5,7-tetranitro-s-tetrazine) or RDX (hexahydro-x,3,5-trinitro-s-tri- 
a&e) tiith sotie thermoplastic binder, are an -important class of contemporary 
explosives. Most such mixtures can be analyzed.on a macro scale by relatively sitipli? 
techni@es, s&i‘, a&Solvent extrabtion, and such.techniques &#lice for routine qualify 
control. In research and de$opni& work, however, a&&-ate analyses are frequently 
required on v&y small samples. In ihe present paper, tie describe a procedure, based 
0” pyrolytic g& chromatography’ (PGC),,which is adaptable to the analysis ,?f HMXi 
Estate rnixt&es on a semimicro ,scale. 

.I 

Under cqntrolled pyrolysis, Estane 5740 X2 (B. F. Goodrich).was found ti yield 
a distinctiveproduct, cyclopentandne, in a~? amouiii which wa? ,propor+ial to’ the 
Estan& con&nt+ioti’in ,the sai-nple. In PBX samples; $&wever, the cyclop%tanone 
is suscepti& ,tb oxidation by tliie pyrolysis pcodutits,‘of WMX;:whi& letids to’.]low 
iesults. It W&s f&.and.,that this effect could,be minimized’by s&ctiilely di&blving the 
Estiine in chl&oform and ,taking ,an &liquot: of: the: chlorpform s’blut&n fo: ,pyrol@is. 
PBX -‘ahd :sy&hetic .‘sam$es were ‘succ&sfully: analyze4 b$ tl$s procedure with ,th& 
&nd&d‘ d&,%&n ‘on sj+het’ic l&m&s ‘bei& T’o.$i %, oki +E;~~‘: 1. ;‘, , ,’ ,, 
. . ‘. 

1: ’ : ., ’ :_, 

I,. .‘: ,_ .,.,, .;:. ,_‘-’ : 

EQUIPMENT AND REAGENTS ’ 
,. .:, ., 

,‘,’ I., *An’, Aer&gr 
,“..,. 

?ph’HY FF- Model 6oc$ gasi chromatbgraph, a Perkin-Eh-+r,i(P@ 
pyroly& ‘ii&, and: a Varian ‘%I&1 ‘G-I4 recorder, wei% used. .’ ’ ,, .I ). .,: ‘::. (‘1’ 
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A 6 ft. long x r/8 in. O.D. (0.094 in. LD.) stainless steel tube was packed with 
(by wt.) of Carbowax 20 M coated on 60/80 mesh, acid-washed Chromosbrb’ W, 

using a Mathronic XL-300 column packer. The packed column was preconditioned 
at 125~ with helium carrier gas before use. ’ ‘. ,I.. , ‘I,,’ 

Estane 5740 X2 .(61.47 y0 C, 7.53 y0 H, 2.66 y0 N, and 28.30 y0 0 by elemental 
analysis, empirical formula C87H80N00) was dissolved in A.R. grade chloroform and 
used as standard. The standard Bstane solution was prepared as needed, 

Ultrapure hydrogen in’ H-size cylinders, purchased from The Matheson Com- 
pany, was employed as the carrier gas for the PGC unit. .,: ,‘. 

Three 25-ml and three so-ml volumetric flasks, two Hamilton microsyringes 
(IO-~1 capacity), and 12 microporcelain combustion boats (No. ooooo) were needed 
for sample preparation. 

An ultrasonic shaker was used to dissolve the PBX sample in chloroform. A 
centrifuge was used to separate the undissolved HMX granules. 

EXPERIMENTAL : 1 
‘. 

.I : 
:’ ; . 

The tricresyl phosphate partitioning column,’ used to identify, the; major 
pyrolysis products ., of I&tar@, was unsuitable for quantitative : work. Owing, to 
excessive tailing of the cyclopentandne peak,, the measurement of the peak area was 
difficult. A.&ft. Carbowaxcolumn was found to separate the cyclic ketone as a sym- 
metrical peak with a reasonable retention time from the other pyrolysis products. 
With this, column, the pyrolysis and gas chromatographic conditions required to 
obtain a maximum conversion of Estane to cyclopentanone were determined. 

Known amounts of Estane standards were pyrolyzed at different temperatures, 
and the pyrolysis products wereseparated on the Carbowax column. The peak area 

- 
750.’ 

I. : 

f 
: ,1 

. 

‘,.. / Flow rate, CClmln ’ ,. .\ ‘, 

I?&.’ x. “Efffe’ct’of ,.pyrOlysis temperature c&i EstPne :5746,.X 2. Gas cliromato&tiphic dduditions’: 
Column,,6 ft. long,.% r/e:in. O.D.:(o.og;~ in. 1.D:) 25O~.~arb,owax 20 M on 60/80 mesh, .acid:w,qshed 
Chromosorb W; column temp., 85O; inlet temp., .IO?,?; 
recorder speed, 16 in./h; elektrometer ring.e, i ; 

hydrogen, carrier, g+, flow rate 25 cc/m@ ; 
atteiiuatioti X 4-x ‘16;’ Simplk ‘t&e: ‘ctirve,‘A, 

2 ,ug Estane; curve B, 5 ,ug Estane; curve C, IO ,ug Estane; curve D, 20 pg Estane; curve E, 30 lug 
Estane. Each point represents an average of duplicate runs. .‘/ ‘., : ’ 

Fig; ,?., Effe+ of pow rate .on Estane. 5740, X2. t+.s chromqtographic and pyrolysis conditions: 
&is chroinLto:ogra$hic ckxlition~, kinie &s ‘I?$. x, except ;Variable flow r+iis i pyrblys;is temp., 
6000. Salnple size: same as Fig.. I, : .i . . : .: .I’ . I,. ” .I: .._ ; ri : b ,” .‘.: 
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of cyclopentanone as a function of the pyrolysis temperature is shown graphically’in 
Fig. I. It can be seen that at 600’ a maximum yield of cyclopentanone is obtained per 
given weight of polymer. At pyrolysis temperatures less than optimum, a measurable 
decrease in the cyclic ketone is noted. 

’ : 8,‘: 

With a pyrolysis temperature of 600~ and the gas chromatographic conditions 
given in Fig. z, the effect of the hydrogen flow rate on the cyclopentanone.yield,was 
determined. Fig. 2 shows that at between 2q. and 35’cc/min of hydrogen the amount 
of cyclopentanone produced is a maximum. j 

It was anticipated that the pyrolysis of Estane in the presence of HMX would 
affect the yield of cyclopentanone. To establish’ the effect, a constant’ amount of 
Estane was mixed with varying amounts of HMX, and the mixed samples were sub- 
jected.tq pyrolysis. Pig. 3 sh,ows that, with increasing amounts of ,HMX, the recovery 
of cyclopentanone decreases. ‘./, 

.., 
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.‘. : 
Fig.’ 3. Effect of mixed ‘dampIe pyrOlysis on Estane recover&.’ Chromatogrdphic and pyrdlysis 
conditions:,column, 6,ft:long X. r/8 in. O.D. (0.094 ,in..I.D.); 25°/O’C~rbowix 20 M on 60/80 mesh, 
acid-washed Chromosorb W; column temp., 85O; inlet temp., 100~; .hydrogen carrier gas, flay 
rate 24-25 cc/min; recorder speed, 16 in/h; electrometer range, 1:) * attenuation x 4-,x ,16 ; pyrolysis 
temp., 6009. Sample size: curve A, varying amounts of HMX mixed,tiith 5 ,ug Estane ‘5740’ Xi; 
curve B, varying amounts df HMX mixed with 10 ,ug Estane.5740 X2 ; curve C, varying amounts of 
HMX mixed with.20 ,uug.Estane 
t&o’ or ;&ie’ d&ei+i+icjns: : 

5740 X2_,. Each pain! on the cur:ve represents an avefage value of 

%.. : :, 
,. ..; .: ,, : 1 ‘, ‘: . , .). ,. : ..,‘. 

Fig.’ 4. Pyrograms of :Estane ‘574.0 .Xi; Chromatographic and pyrolysis conditions.: same as Fig. 3. 
Sample size: curve A ( -), 5 pg Estane 5740,52; curve_ Ej (--T---~), IO, pug, Estane ~j740 ,X2. 
Peaks A and I3 are cycloperitanone, 

To eliminate the interference by HMX, chloroform was used as a‘ selective 
solvent for the Estane. HMX is soluble to the extent of about &012 g per loo ml of 
chloroform at 2o”, while more than ,‘0.200 g of Estane dissolves in the same amount 
of solvent, On the basis of these ,data,. 1% PBX solutions and IO-~1 aliquot samples 
were selected’ for use. Figs.’ 4 and 5’ are ‘pyrograms of Estane 5740 X2, HMX, and 
PBX.goir, an HMX/Estane mixture; With chloroform, on1y.a negligible amount of 
HMX appears in the sample, and it causes no. interference with, the analysis. ., ,. 

; .: s.; .’ 

Procedwe 
,,” .: 

‘An accurately weighed 0.5-g sample of ,PBX’is dispersed in ‘50 ml of chloroform 
with the aid of an ultrasonic shaker until no large clusters of PBX granules are visible. 

J..Ckm?aaEog;,‘37 (1968) ;3g3-3g7 
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Fig. 5. Pyrograms of HMX, synthetib, and PBX go1 1-06 samples. Chromato@‘aphic and pyrolysis 
conditions: same as Fig. 3. Sample size : curve A (--- ----), IO ,ul CHCl, solution saturated with 
HMX; curve I3 (---a-), IO ,~l I O/0 synthetic sample (Estane-HMX, 5 : 95) = 5 ,ug Estane; curve C 
( ), IO ,ul I o/o Pl3X go1 1-06 in CHCl, =i IO ,ug Estane. Peaks I3 and C are cyclopentanone. 

The solution is centrifuged to separate the undissolved HMX crystals. A IO-~1 aliquot 
is pipetted into a microprocelain combustion boat. Six ceramic boats with samples are 
loaded into the P.lZ pyrolysis unit. The ,pyrolysis unit is closed and purged with the 
hydrogen carrier gas from the gas chromatograph at a flow rate of 24-25 cc/m@ as 
measured,at the detector outlet. The column and the sample inlet temperatures are 
maintained at 85 and IOOO, respectively.. The recorder is turned on, and, after the 
electrom&er is balanced, the flame ionization detector is ignited. The sample is moved .,. 
with.a tiagnet’and‘a boat pusher into the’pfiolysis chamber set’ht 6009. The pyrolysis 
products are swept into the,gas chromatograph by the carrier gas and separated on the 
6-ft. 25 oh Carbowax column. The area of the cyclopentanone peak is eeasured by the 
peak height x peak width at half-height methqd and is related to Estane concen- 
tration by mearis of a calibration curve previously prepared with ‘Estane standards’. 

‘. 

RESULTS AND DIS&SION 

, 

The procedure was applied to the .analysis of several synthetic mixtures &id 
PBX samples with the results shown in Table I. It is evident that the results are 
excellent.: With syntheticmixtures, the standard deviation is about:o.r,% ; PBX gorr 
shows ‘slightly higher values, buf they are within ‘the acceptable limits. 

TABLE I 
‘, 

ANALYSIS OFESTANE 5740,.X2 

SaiiqSle Nominal composition No. of Percent S:D. 
;: ‘, determinations ‘. estane found 

.’ 

Synthetic niix’.. HMX-Estane. 574b Xa, ‘95 : 5 5 4.9 .: o*o7 ‘, : 

Synthetic &ix 
,’ 

HMX-E&an& 5740 X2’, go: IO 5 9.8 0.12' 

PBX go&o2 HMX-Estane 5740 X2, go: IO io 9.8 0.~8 

PBXlgoir-o6 ,. , HMX-Estane 5740 ,X2; 9O:‘Io 1 To 
.’ ,. ‘, ‘: :, . . : ..- ,. I : “;, : 

9.8 ! 0.27 
.’ ,: :!’ I’I ., ,. 
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The origin of cyclopentanone from the pyrolysis of Estane 5740 X2 was bri$y 
investigated. Although the exact chemical composition of this polymer is not airtil- 
able, a closely related polymer, Estane 5740 XI, involves the condensation of 4,4’- 
diphenylmethtie diisocyanate, r,4-butanediol, zind adipic acid2.. ,If similar. reactants 
are used in different proportions to prepare Estane 5740 X2, one of the reactants must 
be responsible for the formation of cyclopentanone. Each reactant was’.pyrolyzed in 
the same manner as the PBX samples, and adipic acid and its rt-butyl ester produced 
the cyclic ketone as Shown in Fig. 6. Therefore, the adipate group ,in Estqe 5740 X2 

yields the cyclopentanone product. 

1.0 'c 

I[ 

!"I 
Ii 

ii 

Mlnutes 

‘Fig. 6. Pyrograms of :adipic ‘acid, n-butyl‘ adipate, and Estane 5740 X2.. Chromatographic and 
,pyrolysis, conditions : same. as Fig. 3. Sample, size :. curve A (::---:-), 20 ,q n-butyl, adipatc, af- 
tendated .x x6; curve B ( e), 5 ,ui Estane 57.40 X2, attenuated x 4;. +ve C (-a-*-), TO r_lg 
adipic acid, attenuated x x.6. ,Peaks A, B, and C are cyclopentatione. 

,:. /I ” 
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